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BELGIAN T

London. n Sept 1. In a dis-

patch from Amsterdam, a correspond-
ent of the Central News says that
during- the German bombardment of
Valines the painting by Rubens rep-

resenting; the "Miraculous Draught of
3'isnes' was destroyed. It hung In
the church of Notre Dame. The corre-
spondent declares that the German
general, prince Von Buelow. who was
wounded in the battle of Haelen. has
since died.

'anous places in Belgium now oc-
cupied by the Germans, according to
this same authority, have been posted
with placards announcing that the

now consider Belgium a
ijerman province.

REPORT OF RUSSIAN
DEFEAT IS

Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. Con-

firmation of a German victory at
In which It is said three Rus-

sian army corps were defeated and
7" 09 prisoners. Including three Rus-
sian commanding generals, were taken,
was receied today by the German em-na- sv

here by wireless by way of Say-vtll- e.

L. L
'In tne west Gen. Von Kluk. it is

reported, against the French flanking
attempt, advanced to Conbles." says
the message.

' Gen. Von Buelow completely de-
feated a superior French force, near

ynentin, after having captured the
Frglish Infantry. A battalion under
;en Von Hansen forced back the

Fremh on the river at KetheL
' The duke of Wurtemburg crossed

the Meuse river, also advancing on
Ai;-n- t The crown prince advanced be-io-

the Meuse after capturing the
entire garrison of Montnedy, which
tried a sortie. The fortress also was
aj.tured The crown prince of Ba-tar- ia

end Gen. Von Heeringen have
l'oi n in continuous battle in French
Lorraine.

i n iv KrnorK saves
ALIENS FROM DEPORTATION

T.'ndesirable aliens held for deporta-
tion at the EI Paso immigration sta-
tion haTe found the European war an
in wind blowing them good. A num-- 1
er of Fren- - h British, German and

Turkish subjects have been held atfie lotal detention station awaiting
Arrrtation to Europe. Because of thew - and the suspension of traffic tomitlantic points, it has been neces--d- -,

to release these aliens on bondpmding the ending of the war
III CHESS OF SITHERLAND.

SAFE. IS AIDING "WOODED
London. Eng.. Sept. 1 The fears offriends of Millicent. duchess of Suther-land, were allayed this afternoon by

i ne receipt or a dispatch from James '
W Gerard, the American ambassador at I

.L.CIHU. nv wicKntpnea trat nedefinitely ascertained that the duchessand her whole ambulance staff were allwell and working at Xamur j
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ENTER EUROPE,

New York, Sept. uin f not

send troops to Burope to ass.st ihe
in the fighting there. aUho.ieh she

stands read to help Uiem the fat
eat, secording to the Japan CJWW
general here. Takashl Xakuraora.

This statement was made in rer-l- to
questions as to whether Junar, vould
send soldiers to Europe to aid the al-

lies.'
He said that in the event Turfcev be-

came involved. Japan would send troops
to India t' guard England's possessions
against possible uprisings instigated
by Turkey or Germany.

GIRL SEESFIELD
STREWN WITH DEAD

New York. Sept. 1. The battlefteM
of Liege, as seen through the eyes of
an American girl, was vividly described
today by Miss Anna Lalag. a graduate
nurse of Bridgeport. Conn-- , a passenger
on the steamer Kyndam from Rotter-
dam.

--I was In Liege, when the fight first
started." said Miss Laing. --During the
evening the Germans withdraw for
some reason, and during the lull "in the
fighting two of the Belgian officers in-

vited me to go out over the field where
the heaviest of the fighting had taken
place.

'The ground was literally soaked
with blood and the bodies of horses
and men lay everywhere. There was
many a place where blood had flowed
down the sides of little hills and earth-
works; its course was plainly marked.
n 1 ..L.Iiul ,.ii l.t, a av l.t.J hiDusaes were hmu ...... . f ..
up as eight feet above the ground.

'I saw trenches filled to the top
with dead."

AMERICANS XX PARIS
STn,L EXCEED SMA

Paris, France, Sept- - 1- - The American
embassy is without any accurate fig-
ures on the number of Americans still
in Paris, but a conservative estimate
places the total at 50 or 6006.

Americans have been leaving here at
the rate of 100 a day for the last fort-
night and arriving from other points
of France and Switzerland at the rate
of TOO or 800 a day. Four hundred are
due from Switzerland this afternoon.
CANNONADING REPORTED

AGAIN IX NORTH SEA
London. Eng, Sept. 1. Toe Westmin-

ster Gazette publishes a dispatch from
Gothenberg. Sweden, saying that tha
Wilson line steamer Oslo has arrived
there from Hull and reports having
heard heavy cannonading as she passed
through the Skager-Ra- k. the waterway
between northern Denmark and

BELGIAN QBEEX SEEKS
S FETT IV EXCLASD

London. Eng. Sept. 1. Queen Eliza-
beth of Belgium and her children
crossed from Belgium to England late
Monday seeking safetv from possible
war developments. King Albert re-
mained at the head of his army The
queen, and her childern are the guests
of lord Curzon.
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AT.T.

505-50- 6. 204-20- 6 Overland St.
Special Coffee, lb

00
Creamery

Durham guaranteed Olives, perquart". ". 45d i

'""" '"" -- ...uj ,3 Sauerkraut a&p

Make MAYONAISE DRESSING better
by using "WESSON SNOWDRIFT OIL.

uli Can 35c
Unexcelled Frying, Pastry Baking.

SIC GERMAN

FBI

H 1 Sent 1 The German
cruiser whe hereabouts
hB been a misieix "rtnee e left here
eartj last month appeared oft this prt
Mrtr todav " '""
limit of three month imiww JIT
neutraltt regulations has not expireo.
she cannot mm ooai here unless sne
oen shew that In the she has

at a German port

SAW DEPSW'S FEET
HANGING IN RAIN

Philadelphia. Fa. "P1- ' 7h
American Hner Meiiod. fljin
BfCtfc flag, here today from
Liverpool with I cabin .40
ftewrmire passengers. Dr. lea-ker, of Philadelphia. on of the pas-
sengers, confirmed the o!t.,onvTautce M Depew, of New iotk.
rod in a osttle car in '" Mr.
Depew aat on a keg part of the time
and also sat in an open doorway with
Ms feet hanging out in a
rata.

GERMAN SA1L0RSASK
REDRESS FROM BRITONS

New Tork, Sept. 1. The Legal Aid
has taken up the cases of

three German sailors who are army
and what promises to be an

interesting question of International
taw will come up in the courts unless
some settlement Is reached with the
masters of two British merchantmen
now in port here. The Germans are

ii - . u..l mnA cut ThAtT'rawo .. -
f

auors on xwo
and back pair- -

1 .. . ft.4. Arr, AnAugust lwen. ;" ot"vboard the Mattoppo. alleged to the
Legal Aid society that he has J50
due him and wants his The
society took up the matter with the
ship's master, the owners and the
British consul, but all refused redress,
so it has libeled the ship.

Otto Horn and Karl Frauendorf, who
signed on the Houston liner Horatius
in Antwerp, August. 1913. also ask for
discharges. They say that they each
have flW due them on their monthly
wages of $15 and that as the are
mostlv Britons, Russians Danes and
Swedes and they the only Germans on
board, they want to be free before
putting to sea again.

PROTEST BOARD
HAS IX LONDON.

Tendon. Kir. Sent. 1. Members of
I the Belgian commission which is on

IIS WHJ 111 IJ1 umicu u.iTO .v ..
test against German trocities
in the war zone, arrived in London
Monday night from Antwerp. They
expect to leave for Washington in a
few days.

FRENCH BELIEVE RUSSIA
WILL CAPTURE BBRLIV

London. Eng, Sept. 1. A dispatch
from Paris says there is much excite-
ment in the French capital, but the

have faith in the abilitv of the
illied armies to see the country safe-
ly through the present crisis and of
the troops to reach Berlin.

'

reat Forced
Sale Pianos

Jenkins Nov Progress

Pianos MovingOnDoubleQuick
Succeeding

New pianos going at ?150.00. Eemember this is not a sale on old pianos,
but a. chance to buy a brand new piano at a lesa price than seeond hand, inferior
make pianos sell at.

We have shipped at least fifty high grade new pianos from our branch
stores in Arizona to El Paso, and we are forced to sell every one of them at
whatever price will bring. Pianos buyers can save from J125.00 to $250.00
and more and secure good standard (J --i jj f ( AND DP
pianos at P

We must close out every piano we are shipping in from our branch
stores within the aext fifteen days. Our to choose "from could
not be better. AVny not come in today and make your selection before the one
you want is sold to another. Your credit is good at our store.

To any-on-e tvith the cash looking fori high grade piano at a snap, we
have the very piano you are looking for, and at a less price than you eter ex-

pected to buy even a seeond hand piano. f
Parties living out of the city, if left with us will receive the same fair treat-

ment as if they were here to make their own selection. Catalogs and prices
sent on application, or we will pay your railroad fare one way if you buy from
us while in the city.

Our will call for you on your request. It is a real pleasure to
show our fine line of pianos and pianos.

Store open until 8:30 every evening while our sale is on.
Churches and school houses had better take of our forced sale

and secure a fine piano for less than half the price the same quality of
are sold at any other store in 1 Paso.

Eemember the place.

ennms
2958.

AF

THE BIG PIANO HOUSE.
211-21- 3 Texas St, EI Paso, Texas.
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Robt. T. Neill
LAWYER

Room 1 7, Post Office Building.

Phone 599.

BREAD, 3c A LOAF
Best of fresh Vegetables, Meats and

Staples at Lowest Cash Prices.
Quick Deliveries.

McMickle's Grocery
C00 San Antonio St. Phone 6188.

AIIHESTI3D OX A CHARGE OP
QIRCUUATIXG BOGIS XOXET,

A man giving his name as IX. E.
Moj se was arresttd Tuesday afternoon
and lodged in Jail, charged with cir-
culating tountt-rfei- t "Constitution.il-i- -t

c arr nc He will hai. e a ht anng
W.flrMay before Judge J J. Murphy.

HE ISTTLE II

I! NDHTH FRANCE

(Continued From Pace One.)

William of Germany has takeTT ',

command of his forces in Prussia, hontug thereby to stem the rapid Russian
advance toward the capital.

on the other hand, Berlin, which atlast is beginning to Issue much monjfews of the war. claims important vielories of the Austrian over the Ru-- .

tana ,
It is impossible as yet to decide

which of these conflicting reports
correct but It is evident that fie- -.

BttMMg is proceeding.
Repulsed But Xot Broken.

"The Anglo-Frenc- h' army corps hahad to give ground, but nowhere hivthey been broken through," is the statement given out at the French anb'vin London today relative to the fightii,
on French soiL

This announcement is a summary ofpart of an official communicatmn of tuLFrench war office referring to tiieGerman attack on the French it
wing, made public in Paris Mondainight.

The statement issued by the war
office, says:

"The situation in general Is as fol-
lows:

"First In the Vosges and In Lorrair e
it must be remembered our forces.
which had taken the offensive at t'beginning of the operations and drive,
the enemy outside of our frontiei
afterwards underwent serious checks
Before Saareburg and in the region c
Morhagne, where they encountered vet
solid defensive works, our forces v.c iobliged to fall back and to reform, c c
part on Stouronne de Nancy, and the
other on the French Vosges.

Attack in Progress.
"The Germans then assumed the cf

fensive, but our troops after hav r
thrown them back upon their position,
resumed the offensive two dajs ag
This attack continues to make progr ss
although slowly. It is a veritable war
of sieges, as each position occupied isimmediately fortified.

"This explains the slowness of oar
advance, which is nevertheless charac-
terized each day by fresh local sue- -

"Second The region of Nancy and
southern Havre, since the beginci"
of the campaign in this section, be-
tween Metz on the German aide an.
Toulon and Verdon on the French side,
has not been the theater of important
operations.

German Princr Checked.
"Third In the direction of the Ileus

between Verdun and Mezleres. it tcili
be remembered, the French forces to .

the offensive in the bginning towi:
Neufchateau and PaliseuL 1

operating in the region of rt

and Longuyon have been able tA
check the enemy's army under the com-
mand of the German crown prince.

"In the regions of Xeul chateau arj
Paliseul, on the other hand, certain
our troop have received partial checks,
which obliged them to retire upon i r.e
Meuse without having their organ iz
tion broken up. This retiring rrove-me- nt

has compelled the forces operating
in the neighborhood o Spinconrt

also towards the ifense
General Action In Progress.

"During the last few days the enemy
has endeavored to spread out from t:.e
Meuse with considerable forces, but
a vigorous counter offensive raoven e- -t

they were repelled with great losaIn the meantime fresh forces of Ue --

mans advanced to Rocroy. Now. a gen-
eral action is taking place between e

Meuse and Methel and it is still imp" --
sible to see definitely the issue of this

"Fourth Operations in the north
The French and British forces originally
took up positions in the Dinant and
Charleroi country and at "Mons. They j

endured several repulses and tne ford-
ing of the Meuse by the Germans near
Givet, on our flank, compelled our
troops to retire.

Germans Moving West.
"The Germans seem to be moving

to the west. It was under these con-
ditions that our English allies, at-
tacked by the enemy in greatly superior
numbers in the region of Le Cateau
and Cambrai, have withdrawn toward
the south, at the moment that our
forces were operating in the districts
of Avesnes and Chi may. The retiring
movement was prolonged during sev-
eral days.

"In the meantime, a general battle
took place in the region of St. Qnentin
and Vervins, and at the same time in
the district. This battlewas marked by an Important success on
our right, where we have thrown back
the Prussian .Guard and Tenth army
corps into the Oise.

"Owing to the progress of the Ger-
man right wing, where our adversaries
have united their best corps, we have
had to nuke a new retirement."
GERMANS TEIX BRITISH

TO LEAVE BELGIAN" CITY.Tendon, Eng, Sept 1. A dispatch
received here from Ostend says theIndependence, a local newspaper, de-
clares that the German government ofBrussels has ordered the expulsion ofthe British residents within 21 hours.The Englishmen haTe lodged a pro-test with Brand WhiUock, the Amer-ican ambassador.

The Germans are fortifying the en-
virons of Brussels and have trans-formed the ity into a redoubt.

SILLIMAN SAYS 1R7
POLICE WERE ST.ATKl

Veracruz, Hex., Sept. 1 John R.
of the American consular ser-

vice, who recently has been In confer-ence with Carrania as the personalagent of president Wilson, came heretoday from Mexico City.
He expressed himself as hopeful or

th final success of the new "Constitu-tionalist" government in Mexico, buthe is doubtful of early peace through-out ti mnnhlis. TT .i- v ., -.. jc "nutiea llia& nofewer than 167 policemen were killed I
In the recent rioting in Mexico City. I

following the entrance of the "Consti- - I

tutlonalist' forces. j

SAYS UNION LEADERS i

HAMPER CITY'S GROWTH I

San Francisco, Calif.. Sept 1 Tradeunion leaders are hampering thaigrowth of San Francisco by the eric- - '
tions they are making upon employers, iGrant Fee, president of the i

Trades Employers' association todavtold the federal industrial relationscommission.
-- This city has been under a dic-tatorship for SO years." he said, -- rwould wipe out that dictatorship, butI would not wipe out the unions. Theyhave done good.

WISCONSIN IS HOLDING
STATEWIDE PniJIlniPt

wide primary election Is being Im
in Wisconsin today for the selection I

of party nominees for United SttM
'

senator, state and county officers andcongressmen. j

to indicate that governor McGoSJ? I
Levi H. Bancroft and TlroinaijilSi '
will run a close race f Untu!?
States senator, though three oth.? I

Timothy Burke. Charles E. EstabrooV '

nomination. "g the

ALL NEW HAMPSHIRE
TARTIES HOLD

Concord, X. H, Sept. 1 A moU"- -

ly heavy Democratic and RenubliTiTn
vote wm expected at the sSteWw2
Primaries today The --ProgremivS'
candidates for the highest ifflMWere unopposed.

Senator Jacob II. Galllnger
lican. was unopposed for renonSna
tion The Democratic nomlnationwassought bv congressman RaMnond RStevens, of Landaff. mavo'r w,",,.
H. Birrv of Nashua and vlu PaSof Portsmouth.

COFPIAINT FILED
AGAINST DRUGGIST

Complaint was filed Tuesday in the I

counw court against Victor R. RamireJ
.nndurting drug stores at oui south

street and 408 South Virginia
Street charsing llim with selling drugs
lllegaily The complaint contains eight
separate counU

GIANTS PURCHASE
PITCHER 0 'TOOLE

Tltf0..i- - Pi "Pt ,'
Drefus. president

i

H

fcfc&sas

'--

National league bbIalI,c.lubX.I0if
announced that
Ditcher, had been sold to the New
York club of the National leagne.
Mr Dreyfus refused to give details tf
the tran-wrtln- OToole will Join the
Giants In New York Wednesday.

DR. . S. BROVWV IS
GI EX PRELIMINARY HEARING.

Dr A S Bronson, under arrest
charce 1 with hiinir foised instru-
ments ,n hi-- , p iw-i"- n. " - a
Prelim, niri at 2 oi lo k Tuetv
di ift-- - oi-- ir the ou't o- -

jU.-'K-

of th. M irpl

1 Mi iij

"WHITE WOLF" SLAIN,
CHINATOWN HEARS

San Francisco. Calif.. Sept. 1. China-
town had word today that "White
Wolf," the bandit who has ravaged
northern China, was struck down by a
chance bullet while raiding a city of
Honan province

The cable message received was
brief as circulated m Chinatown, it
indicated that White Wolf" was mor-
tal v wfiuried M a chance bullet and
drutfsd h Ti., if to h place of hiding
in h"- - hr.' wi? found, pre-su- rr

thK - ii- leaderless band had
w tb - i r ' n s riL

The New Edison

is not a musica"! novelty; it is a musical instrument that appeals to a refined
and keenly appreciative musical taste.
It meets the craving for the better class of music and provides a means of
hearing the best long before, as students of music, they can learn to play it.
Not only are individual, but schools, churches, lodges, as well as other or--

I

--jamzations are
wvakened to the of an
nstrument so adapted

bring culture, refinement and mu
to every home.

The Phonograph has done more to make music a part of life than

all the opera houses, and musical organizations in the

world.

The Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph has no

Day Nine to Six

E! Paso Phonograph Company
Two-0-Tw- o

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS EXCLUSIVELY

570"
I hVJt

becoming thoroughly
possibilities

marvelously
o

sical enjoyment
everyone's

symphony orchestras,

competitor.

Recitals Every O'clock

Texas Street

"Who Are You?"

When you have made a telephone call and the person responds,-o- r

when you are answering the telephone, why not at once announce
who you are? " .

When you answer the telephone, say, for example, "Adams &
Company, Mr. Adams speaking."

The old way of shouting, "Hello ! ' ' is inelegant and rather rude, and
fortunately is fast becoming obsolete.

Say who you are, at once, when telephoning;

ttiuch

y

That's the courteous, up-to-da- te method. Eliminate abrupt,
questions, get right to the point, and start the conver-

sation the correct way. . r

The Voice With the Smile Wins.

The Tri-Sta- te Telephone Company
"The Corporation Different"

s
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